EPICENTRE STRATEGY

Our holistic, gender-focused strategy takes rural villages on a path to sustainable self-reliance.

LAUNCH
Vision, Commitment and Action
Specialised workshops train communities to
develop a common vision, and move from
“I can’t” to “I can” to "We can".

Animators create action plans
for moving forward

PHASE 1

Train local volunteer
leaders (‘Animators’)

Vibrant Community Centre

Communities mobilise materials and
provide labour to construct, brick-by-brick,
a building that will house all necessary
programs to meet their needs.

Communities build effective
partnerships with local government
and traditional leaders to access
resources such as land for the
Epicentre

Epicentre Committee
Elected volunteer leaders with
equal representation of men
and women lead activities

Community-led
Programs

Women’s Empowerment

Demonstration farm

Specialised leadership programs
educate communities on
women’s legal, reproductive
and property rights

Where farmers learn
agricultural techniques to
increase yields

Health clinic

PHASE 3

Communities create
and run their own
development
programs across a
variety of sectors to
end their own hunger
and poverty.

PHASE 2

Government partnerships

Food bank

Clean water

Education

Promotes resilience
in times of flood
or drought

Environment

Gender-balanced
preschool and functional
adult literacy

Communities use renewable
energy sources, increase
resilience to climate change,
and practice sustainable farming

Sanitation

Microfinance Program
Leverage
partnerships

Sustainable income

Epicentre generates
enough revenue to cover
its operating expenses

Land deed

SELF-RELIANCE

Local registration
Communities gain legal recognition
as local organisations with
transparent, democratic processes

PHASE 4

Communities work with
government, international
agencies and
other non-governmental
orgnisations

Training, credit and savings
program develops women’s
and men’s capacity to become
economic decision-makers
and entrepreneurs

Community declares self-reliance

The community perpetuates, sustains and enhances
the work begun in partnership with The Hunger Project.

“The Hunger Project program brought great unity
and solidarity among the partner communities, resulting
in shared responsibilities for development.”
– Focus Group Participant (2012), Odumase-Wawase Epicentre, Ghana

REACHING 1.7 MILLION PEOPLE IN

8 COUNTRIES ACROSS AFRICA

